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A GREAT OCEAN TRAGEDY

Two Mi I pa rollide anil OeeOore Down
Witn Sua aj0ijin'h Blame le

to the Crew Bat one Wo-

man ajitved.

A most borril le ocean tragedy ocs

enrred about 60 miles South of

Sable Lland ( ,'ust east of Nova

Scotia) on the morning of July 4tb.

The French 8teamer La Bour- -

gogne, with 725 people aboard, was

struck by tbe Cromarthyshire in a

thick fog. Tbe Cromarthyshire was

not seriously hurt but tbe unfortu-

nate La Bourgogce sunk and with

it 6G2 lives were engulfed. Tbe
calamity was much greater than it

was necessary from the fact that the

f.fficcra could exercise no discipline

over the brutal sailors 8trong men

fought like demons to saye their

own lives and pushed, struck, and

stabbed those in their way. A boat

full of women and children was not

cut 1 OEe and when tbe ship sank

the, with hundrods of o hers, were

drawn down in th vortex. Another
was capsized with all on board. But

oi.e woman, tbe wife of Captain La

caese, was Bayed, She, with the aid

of a life preserver and some help

from her husband, narrowly escaped

tbe maelstrom. When the vessel

went down and tbe suction carried

so many tha returning waters shot

npward and threw op 200 or more

bodies.
Much blame is attached to the

selfish 8nd cruel seamen whof wilh

courage and humanity, might have

saved ao many lives.

Paris is in mourning and it ia a

calamity to elicit tbe sympathy of

i be civilized world.
I', will take some time to learn

who all are bereft by the awful mis-bup- .

4 harlotle la Look In it At la.
The Charlotte News of Wednes

day, in speaking of a probable game

of baseball between Concord and

Cheraw on the Charlotte diamond,

ays :

"This is respectfully referred to

Col. John C Waedworth, of Con-

cord, and Charlotte hopes that he

will ace to it that the Concord team

comes over prepared to make a bril-

liant fight. We all over this way

feel kindly toward Concord's crack

team and therefore do not wish to

see South Carolina meet them and
defeat them."

Aa for Concord's playing Cheraw

ia a game of baseball, itdependsen.
tirely upon what action Cheraw

takes to a letter sent them by our

cup'ain here. Our team is trying

to orrange a game with them every

day, but cannot hear anything from

them. If they can get a game with

them on the Charlotte diamond we

d nc t fear defeat at the hand of our

ei ter State.

THE EXCHANGE IS MADE,

Mem. Iloneon and Hli "cvtn Mm
ijtven For 15 NpnnlaraM Wednesday
rvenlnff-Th- ey Fared Well In Prison

We have seed in several of our

nehcngee that Lieut. Hobfon and
bis men had been exchanged, but in

each instance tbe assertion was

bused on what was only fairly cer-

tain, but not a positive surety, It
is a fhet however now. Tbe ti
cbsnge took place Wednesday at
o'olock p. m. Fourteen Spaniards
were gWen for tbe seven men with

llobson. Three Lieutenants were

taken to tbe place of exchange be

tween tbe lines and tbe Spanish
officer choae one from the three in
exchange for llobson. The other
two were taken back to prison. S3

Our heroee were almost over

whelmed with demonstrations of

joy by the American soldiers aa they

passed through the lines. They

were conducted to the headquarters

of G.n. Wheeler and Gen. Shafter

and finally reached their comrades

on their ship about dark.

After a few days cf sullen treat

ment by tbe Spaniards at Morro
Castle they were ti rated very nicely

Tarhoro Derealed Thin Time.

Though Tarboro has been look

ed upon as the champion team of
Eastern North Carolina, she fell
below Thursday when Wilson
crossed bats with them.

Billy Weddington; of this place,
did the pitching for Wilson.

Tbe score stood as follows :

Wilson 8 runs,t7 lata and
errors.

Tarboro 7 runs, p2 hits and 7

errors.
The butteries were Weddington

and LeOrand; Tetty and Acoor

ciui.

Joint Mnuday Stnool Convention.

The joint Sabbath school conven-

tion of townBhips No. 2 and 3, will

be held at Gilwood ohurch on Fri-

day, July 29th, at 10 a.m. All of the
Sunday schools in the two town-

ships are expected to be preeent and
take part. The following addresses,

interspersed with musio, will be

given :

Address of Welcome by C H
Hamilton.

Response by Williamson Morris.
Rev C F Rankin "The object of

Sunday school."
Rev. G L Cook "The impors

tance of tbe parents as well as the
children being in the Sabbath I

school."
F H Cassady "How to interest

all in Sabbath school work."
Rev. J F Pharr "Sabbath ob

aervance."
Besides the addresses, the ts

of the two townships will

make reports and also the superin-

tendents. There will also be an
election of officers and delegates
and the seleotion of a place for the
convention.

Every one is cordially invited to

attend.

They Have An Armory.

The military company met
Thursday night and by a vote of

tbe members the rooms over the
Times office, formerly OBed by the
Drum Corps, was decided upon as

their armory. There is some com

plaint on the part of the o (beers

that some of the members who gave

in their names so promptly are not
attending the drills. At their next
bus'nees meeting, rulea in regard to

attendance will be adopted.
It was also decided that the com

pany now meet in their armory on

Thursday night of each week.

Capt. Edward Hill Hlek.
From War Oorre.pondent Fred

Merritt we note that Capt Edward
Hill bad at attack of nephritio colic

on dress paride Thursday afternoon

and bad to be removed from the
field by an ambulance. A later re

port eays be ia reating easier.

The Firat North Carolina Regi

ment laoka 183 men yet to finish

out thtir required number. The
Goldsboro aud Asheville companies
have their fall number 102.

They Were AH Tall reople.
The attention of our people in

our business houses was attracted
today (Friday) by an unusually
tall, robust, fine shaped young
man. It was Mr. Streit, who
travels for a suspender company.
He was born in Canada. lie is

six feet and six inches high and
weighs 237 pounds. Ee was in
troduced to our townsman, Mr.
Jno. Cline, and neither one looked
np to the other. They were the
same height, not lacking tbe six-

teenth of an inch. Hardly had
their measure been marked on the
wall until Mr. Houston Goodnight,
the tallest man in Cabarrus coun-
ty came walking in and beat their
mark still. This was certainly an
association ot tall people, and peo
ple that we must look up to.

,Tbe I'nlted ntatee Are."

The old controversy as to whether
the United States "is" or "are" has
sprung up again.

Recently the London Times said:
"The United States are at war with
Spain," whereupon the Cleveland
Leader remaks :

1 here it is again I Ihe same
old European ignorance of Ameri
can institutions. United States is
at war with Spain."

Instead of showing "ignorance of

American institutions" this in
stance the Londen Times is exaotly
right and the Cleveland Leader dead
wrong. Tbe ignorance of American
institutions is on our side of tbe wa
ter this time. If the editor of the
Leader will take the trouble to refer
to tbe constitution of the United
States, section three, article three, he
will find tbe declaration that "trea
son against the United States shall
consist only in levying war against
them, or in adhering to their ene
mies."

The supreme court in its tie
cisions habitually uses the United
States as a plural.

The f Ira I Bale of Ceiion,,

The first bale of Texas eotton of
the orop of 1898 haa been marketed
at San Antonio and bought by the
Dallas Commercial Club, which
paid a premium of $100 abeve the
auction price, and means to present
it to the government, that it may fee

made into gun cotton for the cruiser
Vesuvius. Not often haa patriotism
been so racy of the soil. There is
Texan spontaneity aa wall as Texan
love of freedom in thia free offering
from her field.. Monroe Enquirer.

Itoyal make the food purs, -

wholctomc and tallctMU.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure
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SCHEDULE
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In Effeot Mar.l, 1898.
This condensed icheduls is pub-

lished as information, and is subjeot
to change without notice to tha
publio;

Trains Leaye Concord, N. O
9:25 p. m. No. 35 daily for Atlan.

ta and Charlotte ana all
points South and South west.
Carries through Pullman drawing
room buffet sleepers between New
York, Washington, Atlanta, New
Orleans, Savannah and
Jacksonville, Also Pullman sleeper.
Charlotte to Augusta, Salisbury and
Chattanooga.

8:49 a. m, No. 37, daily, Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled
limited for Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans, and all points South
aud Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-in- g

car, vestibuled coach, between
W ashington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for San. Franoisco,
Wednesdays a .d Saturdays.

8:5;! p. h. No. 7, daily, from Rich-
mond, Washington, Goldsboro.
Solma, Kaleign, Greensboro
Kiioxville and Asheville to Char
otte, N. O.

10:29 4. u. No. 11. daily, for At
anta and all points South. Solid
train, Richmond to Atlanta; Pulla
man sleepiug car, Richmond to
Augusta and Norfolk to Greensboro

1U:U8 a. m. No. 86, daily, for
Wellington, Richmond, Raleigh
and all points No, ih. Carries Pull
man drawingrp om buffet sleeper,
NewOrleans to New York; Jackson-- ,

ville to New York; Chattanooga &
Salisbury to New York. Pullman
tourist cars from San 1 rat Cisco
Ihursdays

8:53 p. m. No. 88, daily, Washing
ton and Southwestern vestibuled.
limited, for Washington and all
points North. Through Pullman car,
Memphis to New York; New Orleans,
to New York ; Tampa to New York,
Augusta to Richmond. Also care
ries vestibuled coach and dining oar

7.08 p. m. No. 12, daily, for Kich
moud, ABheville, Chattanooga, Kal
digh, Norfolk, and all point.
North. Carries Pullman sleeping
ar from Greensboro to iiiohmonda

and Oreensboro ta Norfolk via Ra
leigh and Helms. .

6.27 a. m, No. 8, daily, for Rich
mond ; connects at Greensboro lor
Raleigb and Goldsboro; at Danville
for Washington and points North
at Salisbury for Asuville, Knox
villo and points West.

First sections of regular through
or local freight trains carry passem
gars only to points where they stop
according to schedule.
John M. Gulp, W. A. Tubs,

Traffic Sl'gr. Oeu'lPass. Ag't,
Frank S. Oannok, Washington,!). O.
Third Vice President

and Geu'l manager,
Washington, D. O,

S. II.Hakdwick, A.es'tGen'iP. Ag't
Atlanta, Qa

W..H. Tatloe, Ass "t Gen 'IP. Ag't,
Louisville, Ky.

GOWAN DuBENBKiY, LcCftl Ag't,
Conoord. N. O.

MORK1SON U. UALUVVELli

ATTOBNIY AT LAW,

CONCORD. N. 0
Office in Morris building, pposit

Court house.

M. B. STICKLEY,
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
SILblAL ATI LM ION Qlhl

10 COLLnLUONS.
Office upstaira in King building

near Poatoffioo.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
1 REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.
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CONGRESS ADJOURNS.

Enlhnelnam Tabee Vent In Patriotic
Monga In the Bonn.

Congress adjourned Friday nt 2

o'clock. In Ihe Senate the event
was very qn et. Senator Morgan

opposed adjournment and wished to

take a receis till September.

The cloeinj in the Iloufe of
Dtntives was qiite enthusiastic.

A diepa'oh to the Morninjj'Pjat
aays :

When the gavel fell, forty or

Gfiy raember8 broke into the aong
"America," and then the hole

Uouej lined Tbe 6ceno was mag-

nificent and infpiriDg. Then cheers
broke forth for McKinley, the army,
tbe navy, Speakor Reed and Gen-
eral Wheeler. The lutttr seemed
to bo the idol of tho hour, and the
cheering for him lasted many
minutes, bursting fcrth again at
frequent intervals, old veterans ot
the civil war on the Union side
leading. "The Bed, White and
Blue" also was snug, followed by
cheering for the flag. A hundred
small ilacs suddenly appeared and
were waved frantically by mem-
bers while "The Bed, White and
Blue" was repeated. Somebody
nhonted "Dixie !" whereupon there
wns an outburst ot applause and a
verse of it was sung. "The Battle
Uymn of tbe Keptibho and
"Yankee Boodle" followed. The
session closod amid the singing of
a medley of popular songs."

IT'S NOW SETTLED.

The Lyeonm If an Now I.alri Anlrie nn
Important tlneNllon lleelded at
Their Pnhllo Meeting.

The Lyceum held their public de-

bate in their hall Friday night, with
Attorney Luther Ilar'aell in the
chair. With Mr. L D Uuval and
Rey, C Rankin rn the affirmative
and Attorney M B Stickley and Rey.
U A McUullough on the negative,
they debated the quealion, "R--

solved, That it is better to have
loved and lost than ne'er to have
loved at all."

Dr. O D Johnson, tho appointed
essayist cf the evening, reid a very
witty produc ion on liars, written
by M. Quad.

The debate was interesting and at
times very humorous. Ech de-

bater clung well to his side of the
question. The affirmative strongly
advocated the exercising of the fa?,
ulty of love, one of the greatest
gifts given on, even though our
aspirations aometimes are lost. The
negative pictured to the audience
most impresaively the horrors of
those who loved and after losing
lived only a life of sorrow and d;g

content, having even brought in

statistics from an asylum, showing
tbe per cent, whose liyes were
wrecked by failing to gain the one
whom they loved. As will no
ticed by those who- - know thepe:
sons, there was a single and a mar-
ried man on each side of the quea
tion, or as one of tbe debaters 8;id
two of the dtbaters knew some bing
about tbe "pleasure of being tron.
bled with a wife."

Dr. Uouaton, D B Morrison, Jno.
CraveD, Mrs. R A Brown and Mies
Rose Harris were appointed judges
to decide the question. They, of
cosree, threw asid' their beliefs
about the question au l to. k the ar
gument of the debaters for what it
was worth. Af.er ritgl'ng for
uite a while, tbey r. i.d. red their

decision i in favor f the tilirma.
live and 1 for tha n- - gn'ive.

The appointed critic, Prof E B

Lewis, made his rrpcrt which was
witty from b?ginnins lo end, though
just criticisms of tbe debaters.
After transposing and remodeling
Rev. McCullough's poetry, he had
it to read somewhat different from
usual. It now reads, "Tis sweet to
lose but oh ! how bitter, to love a
girl .when h'r dresa don't fit her."

They Need I'n.
It is literally true that Europe

could not get along without supplies
from this country. Millions of peo-

ple in the old world would go ragged
and hungry if they could not draw
supplies from the farms of America.
i ne agricultural industry cf the
United States is very much the moat
important sicgle branch of tbe
economics of the world. Occupying
such a commanding position the
farmers of thia oountry ought to be
the most prosperoua on the globe.
Kinsss City Star.

A. B. GOODMAN, M.:).
I respectfully solicit the profession
al services of the community. All
calls will be promptly attended.

My Office is at ths residence ol
Davis Barrier, at Rimer, N. O.

Aug. 25.

L. T. HARTSELL.
ATTOIUNE Y-- A T-- W,

CONCORD - - N C.
Prompt attention given to all

business. Office in Morris building
opposite oourt house,

HEWN PAKAURiril.

It is now made public that, two
expeditions have lately landed arms
and supplies to Gen. Gomez. Tbe
Spanish yeceels are no longer a

source of danger and secrecy ia not
necessary.

Gen. Miles is on his way to

Charleston, and will go to Santiago
to view the aituation, but not to re-

lieve Gen. Shaft, r

The Iowa, the Oregon, the New-

ark, and tbe Dixie, tbe Yankee,
and the Yosemite are to form the
fighting craft of Commodore Wat-

son. Five colliers will accompany
lbem l0 gee t0 it that coal BbaJl not
be lacking.

The Spanish lo'R in killed in tie
naval fight is set down at 1,200

men.

It is unofficially reported at
Washington that even prominent
Spanish officers are deserting at

Santiago and it is believed that the

place wi 1 yet capitulate without
another fight. Preparations1 go on

all the same.

A bill was passed in tbe Houee of

Representatives Thursday to ad

journ Congress this (Friday) even
ing at 2 o'clock. The President
urged, however, that the bill to
at'iorize the call for 25,000 colored
troops be passed before adjourn-
ment. The colored troops are more
especially adapted to tbe climate
and are essential.

Gen, Sbafter is confronted with
12,000 or 15,000 refugees from San-

tiago, who rushed out after Gen. Lo-ra-

positively refused to surrender
the city. It will be next to im-

possible to avoid great suffering be-

fore they can be properly cared for.

Gen. Shafter weighs 312 pounds
and tides the biggest horse in the
army, weighing 1,500 pounds.

Mrs Chapman Head.
At 8,45 o'olock Thursday night

Mrs. Trsman Chapman, who has
been very low for some time, breathed
her laat. tier death came by dropsy
oomplicaton, Mrs. Chapman had
reached the age of 68 years. She
was a good woman and was highly
thought of by all who knew her.
She leaves a husband aud one daugh-

ter, Mils Mary, of her family be.
hind. Mrs. Chapman ia a Pennsyl-vania- n,

but baa been Imt g here for
a number of years.

Tbe funeral was conduoted by
her pastor, Rev. Alexander, at the
residence Saturday morning at 10

o'clock, after which the remains were

interred In the city cemetery.

Ho Bold lor Lire for Them.

Quite a number of the negroes
who left hero nnder the command
of Capt. Hood for Fort Macon to
be soldiers, have returned home

Some wore turned down because
they were too young and some be
cause they could not stand the
physical examination. From one
of them we learn that Captain
Hood's command was joined with
the Charlotte command to make
one company. Thin gave Pr. Hood

tho position of First Lieutenant.
a--

LIEUT. HOuSON 1ELLS THE
8TO hY.

A Rllraealous Eeeni.e Hurren.leretl
lo Admiral Orvera.

Lieut, llobson tells the story of
bis adventure with the Meriimac,
n which he eays he steertd tbe ship
where he wanted it, but that ouly
three of the torpedoes exploded when
he touched tbe button. A mice exs
ploded and tore a hole in the side of
tbe Merrimao which helped her to
ink, but it sank so slowly that the

tide drifted her around from across
be channel as she at first was. All

the while the Spanish batteries were
pouring a terrific Cra upon her, be

side the infantry ruehed to tbe
shire and bred upon them. Tbey
lay perfectly still on the deck wait-
ing for daylight In which to surren-
der. When the ship sank the cata-
maran floated and tbey held to it
ad surrendered to Admiral Cervera
himself who cau,e on a launch.

BantUed t hree Tluira.
A correspondent from Rowan

county says :

Mr. Z W Roeman was baptised
for the thin time on hat Sunday by
one af the dieciplei of the meek and
lowly Joseph Smith. The mode was
immeralon, for the retnisiiou of
sins? the luyiog ou of hands and the
reception of tbe Iloly Ghoet. Hia
first baptism was in infancy by a
Lutheran minister, his a.cond ex-

perience waa immersion by a Baptist
brother, and the third by Elder Jeff,
of the "Latter Day Saints." Salis-
bury Sun.

All these were with cold water
.and if it ia not a good jib ytt it
might be well enough to apply hot
water next time.j

PRESIDENT'S Pl0CLMATION

WAtTS THE PKOPI.B TO GIVE
TH A lift.

NnKiceale That Thin Be none I'peD
Next AnneiiiUllnat tor Wlvlne Wor-alil- p

In the Iteitpcctlve rlaeee ol
MeelliiaT With the Nntlona Thanka
Let There He Wniiflfd the Nalloa'a
Prayer "a,

Washington, July C President
McKinley, at 11:40 o'clock
issued the following proclamation to

tha American people:
To tbe People of the United States

of America :

At this time when to the yet fresh

remtmbrance of the unprecedented

success which attended the opera-

tions of tha United States fleet in tbe

bay of Manila on the first day of

May, laat, are added the tidings of

the no less glorious achievements of

the naval and military arms of our

beloved country at Santiago de Cuba,

it is Citing that we ebould pause,

and sti ing the feeling of exultation

that eo naturally attends great deeds

wrought by cur countrymen in our

country's cause, ehouM reverently

bow b.fon th.' throne cf divine

grace and give devout praise to God,

who holdeth the nation in the hol-

low of His hand, and worketh upon

them the marvcla of Ilia high will,

and who haa thus fur vouchsafed to

as the light of Hie face and led our

brave coidiers and seamen to victory

I, therefore, bbk: the people of the

United Statxs upon n.'xt assembling

for divine rors lip in their r.spectiye

plmea of meeting to offer that.ks- -

givice to Almighty Gad, who, in his

innrrntible wttva, now leading OJr

hosts upon the waters to unscathed
trmmnl) now cuidinir them m a

fltrsnge land through the dread

kU.Iows of death to success, even

though at a fearful cost, now bear

ing tnern wiiuoui acceueui ur r'ao iu

fir dis'ant dim. has wa'ched over

our cause and brought ne.rer the

success of the right and tbe aitain-me- nt

of just and honorable peace.

With tbe nation's th itks let there

be mingled the nation's prayers that

our gallant sons my be shielded

from barm alike ou the bjttleleld
and" ia the clash of lleets, and be

spiral the eoou'age of auffring and

disease while they are striving to up-

hold their country's honor ; and

withal let the nations heart be

stilled with holy awe at the thought

of the noble men who have perished

as heroes die, and be fl led with

sympathy for all thoae

who Buffer bereavement, or undue

sickiesf", woujda and bonds, by rea-

son of the awful struggle. And

above all, kt us pray with earoeat

fcryor, that lie, the dispenser of all

goc, uuy tpi'tUily remove from us

the '".nfo'd t (Ti c ims of war aud

bring to our deur la' d the b'esings
of res'ored pece an 1 to ell the do-m- a

n now ravaged by the o utl strife,

the priceless boou of feenri'y and

trat qnillity.
Vv'lt.UAM McKlKLET,

Executive Mansion, W.hiiirfto-- ,

Jjiy 6. 18'J8

DISTRK'l IN SPAIN.

I.enrntiiK Ihe Trmli of Ihe Nnulluco
IMNHHter.

Dispatches from Madrid say tha'
the truth of the great Spanish dies

8ter at S .utiago is now leakiug ou i

aid is prodncin; great depression.

Tbe Q 'er n Ita.-en- i. ucconfol ible
,intl is receiving the condolence of

the consiilnra'o and loyal e'ement
wbilo great frars are fe't that a
revolution may break out at any

moment. The popular consterna

tion is eipmsed in tbe exclamation,

"God only knows what will happen.

There's little doubt that Spain is

ready for p?ace but with a few con

spicuous leaders like the corruiander

a' San'iago who replied to a demand

to surrender, "The eirriscn dies but
never surrenders," may extend tho
struggle for some time.

w

Foreat Hill Scai,
Mr. and Mrs. II M Burrow left

this (Friday) mornirg for Kings
Mountain to spend a while. Mr.
Barrow ia very unwell.

The superintendent of the Buf-

falo mills, liia wife and children
baying gone off on a vinit, has now
purchased a Buepheid pup to
niirso. He Ins become so attach-

ed to it, eo wo are informed, that
it robbed him of quite an amount
of sleep ILnirsduy night. His
name (we mean tho dog's) is

Dewey llobson. As for the name
of tho man we wouldn't have the
pcor.lo to know that by any means.

I'heraw llearil Front.

Our baseball team bas at last re-

ceived a letter fiom Cheraw laying
tbnt tbey could tot play on thedy
set by us, b' t were going to try to

arrange a gnme with ua.

HI- Mlli,t'w' rMiari;gnrolwltorll
ymiiwbe 'n' fulfil. c ceD d.w

A GREAT DAY.

The Clly of Brier Celebrated the

Foartn or July-- n Acconiit of II

By wnr Willy Correnpomlem.

In this community the gloriou

Fourth of July cornea but once a

year, and this year it came on Sat-

urday, July 2nd, being attended by

the conauetudinal picnic at Lmg &

Son's mill on Clear Creek. The

picnio gronnda ware in good ahape,

having been enlarged and previously

oooupied by a Calling psrty of seven-

teen Mecklenburgera from in and

near Matthews. A delicioua aroma

ariaing from putrifing Oah heade,

etc., wafted giily to and fro on the

urbanized atmosphere. Four enter-

prising men formed a sort of atock

company (i. e., removed the atock

from the pas'ure surroonding me

grounds) and furniahed refresh

ments. A junior firm from Locust

leo appeared on the scene well

armed with lemonade weapons. A

dainty basket dinner spread beneath

he shade furniahed pleasing molar

exercises for the multitude. In tbe

f ernoon a game of baseball in

nrraifA the Dersoiration some

of the gnor'ini? voune men. All in
i j

all, it was a highly enjoyable occs'

aion go mucn ao mai evtu k'
hairs indulged in pleasurable antici

jtion of the next anniversary.
Augustine.

STILL GOING DOWN.

he llnhoiiM Ilenorlrd at ine hoi- -

ioiii nu.1 Caiiiara-- Fleet n lie Wy
There.

There ia a report Dot yet con

firmed that tbe Alphoneo ALII has

made the at'empt to escape from

the Havana harbor and has gone to

he bottom too. Secretary Long

credits the report.
On Monday night the . cruiaer

Ruina Mercedes, the only remaining

one or uerveraa u c,
liding along the narrow channel

toward the Merrlmac. lo an in- -

ant she ws in the midst of an iron

ail and went down. It may have

eon the intention to siuk h r by

the Alorrimac tj c'ose up the way

gainst Sampson. It was a piece

f good fortune that no calamity oc

curred to the crew of the Indiana,

or a eix.inch shell from tbe Spanish... . i , ..
land battery fell on iter aecs at."
rolled into the sailors' quarters and

xploded. No one was hurt, for ail
were at their figh'iog positions.

It is now believed to be a f ct tb&t

Camara'a flaet has passed tbrougn

the Suez Canal. This is looued

upon aa the last Spanish act to com

nlete her naval disasters, for rush

order3are p!cn for tfVsou'a squad

ron to be i if as q iickly n8 possible

Dd it is eip-oe- lo puis by Spain

ind hiis'en to o.'i rUk Camara Be- -

iween D wey and ttVeou it ia a vain

hope that his fl-- w;ll tver,re urr.
l).i y of 7 b.

Sew From Company I..

From Ft id Merriti'j correpp .n 1

.. . .... i r
ence we niie ma'. juc
Ho hi, of Company L, haa !ur
mi'tent ftver. b 11. L. nton, ,, m

ihe Uorneta' N a-
- R fi, aucnee L

S ierrill h8 cl. rk to (I larterniAfl er

Harrell." This yonni! m n, known

farailiirly as Ernest L;o!on, is re
mrmberedbv quite a number here.

Ii after ded school ovir at Mi.

Pleasant for several jeira.

Mm. MlHcnlielmor An Applicant,

SVice tbo meeting of the Graded
School Board, another app'ication
has been banded to them for con- -

oMurminn fur ft toucher 1U me
Graded School next year. It ifl the
name of Mrs. Pink Miacnheimer,

r nil r v.
nee Miss Udiie iuoper, wuu ur--

taught the fourth grade for the last
two years here.

A Uooil "perlmen.
The finest specimen of cotton wt

have seen this year is s stalk from
tbe crop of Mr. W J riearns, ci
No. 2 township. It bas two good

full sizd bolls with a third nearly

as Urge, beside '11 bio ms and
squares, including one or more pairs
of squares from one bloom. The
hml)8 are fhort and the s'.n'K u
about two fett high only, bn' all

things corsidered it is a very C Of

specimen of the fibre orop.

Tbe exercise he is having and the
climate of Cuba must be good for
Gen. Sliafter. B. fore he left Tampa
bia weight wag reported to be 300

pounds even, and cow they fay it u

320. It ia quite natural that the

horse which he ridia ehon'd env)
tbe horse which G.n. Wheelir rides

Wheeler weighs OS. Kr.

Karh M ill II me a Look.
"Mme, Snipper bas perf.cted a

wonderful invention."
"What ie it f"
"A revolving bat; it works eo tbe

congregation oan fee all tides of it."
Chicago Record,
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when a woman Is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom side

rae
Is nature's provision (or the regu-
lation

8
of the menstrual function.

It cures all " female troubles. " It
Is equally effective for the girl In
her teens, the young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the " Chanige ot Lite.
They all need it. They are all
benefitted by It.

For adytee In cases requiring speetol
directions, addresa, riving aymptomf,
tha Ladles' Advlaory Dapartmer.t,"
The Chattanoota Medicine Co.. Chatla-aooc- a,

Term.

TH08. 1. COOPER, Tupelo, Mill., saytl
' My i iter suttered Irom very Irregular

and painful manitructlon and doctors
rnulilnot rolleve her. Wins of Card-i- l

entirely cured her and site helped mj
noltier through the Chango 01 ui.

A BOUNTY TO THE FIGHTERS

JIow the Navy FlBhtera Will Nhnre
the Proceeds.

The New York Sun obsfrves that
the goyernmest pays a bounty to i'a

fighters that will probably amount to

$170,000 in the naval fight at San-

tiago. One hundred dollara pr
man on board of an enemy's vessel is

given to tbe oiew that defea's her

when the strength of tbe enemy is

inferior, ana $300 for every man on

the enemys'a ahip is allowtd if the

enemy is defeated and sunk by her

t qual or superior.
in the case of the Furor and the

Flu ton which were knocked to pieceB

by tha Comir the advantage of

strength is said to have been clearly

on the Spanish side. There were

about 135 men on the two and the

Tiotory will secure a bounty of about

$37,000. In several cases in that
fight it is believed that the $200 rate

will be allowed bringing up tbe

amount of the bonnty to eometbing

like $170,000.
In the division the Commander of

the fleet gets 20 ; the command- -

ineoffioer of a division gita
the fleet Captain gets each

captain of a yessel gets 1 10 of thu

amount assigned to that vessM and

the remainder is divided by giving

eaob a certain per oent on his wugee

that will di'pnie of the sum.

QUIET AT SANTIAGO.

ArmlHlIre Till Soon Tol.iy-G- en

n.v.i Vera an Americans l"clc- -

rapher-Ho- w Ihe fleet will nelp

There ie a lull in the war srua-tio- n.

The Arniiaioe at Rmtlago

has been extended to thii (Sa'urdaj)
noon. It w.uld tem like there la b

disposition to come to teitnt.
Gen. Linar.a w;shed to communl

cate with G.n. Blanro and with the

government at Madrid but ii--f ormed

Gen. Sbafter that be had no opera-

tor, whereupon Gen. hh ,f ler sen

fiim one Bud r the escort of tbe

British Got sol, F W Rms!m, and

the English fug.
Strong pressure is b ing brongb

to bear with Gn . Liaares for sur
render. It is yet unknown, however

whether anything will be acoomp

lished.
It is expected that tbe reinforce.

ments will be in line soon and the

attack will probably be made. While

Gen. Shaf.er la making hia attack

the flttis expected to silence th

batteries on tha bay and aend men

ta occopy the forte and Iaunchsa

with orannline Irona io remove the

mines and open the way for thr fleet

to enter the harbor.

The Hew Firm of Votke Bro. Se
cm.

Mr. A Jcoes York?, of Concord

is to join hia brother, Mr. John F

Yorke, aad Mr. B F Rogers in tbe

new clothing company which is

uoceed Leslie & Rogers. Tbe ad

dition of Mr. Jones Yorke will make

the new ddooern strong financially

It ia understood that they will in

create the capital oonaiderably. Tb

firm will bi Yorke Broibera

Risers.
Mr. Yorke ia a youthful bcheor,

.nrl will make a charming addition

tn f!hrlte society. Chariot Ob

server.

6. G Caidwell. M. u. M. L. Sieve..., M.

Prs. CALDWELL & 8TEVHN8.
Concord, a. u.

offiM in old ioet office building
.......,; RIl ninad Hotel.

Phone No 37
.1. .
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